
permana nt cure, or 4sk No Pay for ser
vices, when in bis judgment it is within 
the bounds of cura
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f TW’frlztta Question 
Setthd/rh e

dFOROF !.. WOODS

party that would have the American 
xiuent «aid to Ba- 
?’* iUeaiiinhey

did.” and deponent a«ked who did it,
.114 1 ' *”■ ’A<*knowle0£rcw that it wasi fj“* George'"Woods^gof

* / ' I I'V hlU1 to.*•» ur"1 he-CBuk- i

by Republicans, For A
“ LITTLE FUN.’-’

Helinplicatcs N. €,

Adam s!
and other» in The Infa

mous

Transaction!

ToThc Sick 
[cOMMUFlCATEQ.] 

An Interesting' Letter.
Very few persbns, tVyn among physi

cian^ would have been willing u >i»ri

sied his relapse into his former conditon, 
on returning to his duties, of the-writer of 
“ Ah Interesting Letter,” whose state
ments concerning the cure of a well defi
ned case of Consumption have recently 
attracted so much attention to the 'Water; 
Qure, as improved upon and practiced by 
Dr. Bourne. This additional testimony 
must prove satisfactory to all reasonable 
mindv' It Shmild be remembered that Dr ’ tgow< ovw (he RwUaran| ’ 

Bourne uses no medicine whatevej, and J,. JJ. JOS8ELYN. M.

CAUTION. . ”
Persons stftkin^ (lie Electropathy: In 

stiiuteshould be carful to remember the 
namr and num i r.

FI.IX^ROpATIIi€ r
, r > INSTITUTE

645 washiiigtoii Street.
South side1 between Kearny and Mon»

J./H. JOS8ELYN, M. D.
Resident Physician.

on the sign. With these rem aka we
leave the interest of the Institute with the r 
puB’lc asking only ; the same generous 
contidan'ce. thus far awarded to it.. The

—-J ~
sultstions,.nnd a very large amount of 
Knff. i ing relivvvd, — -— : 

Persons wishing to consult the Resident 
Physician, by letter can do so with- tho 
utmost confidence. AH letters must be 
addressed plainly J. H. JOS8ELYN, M. 
D., Box 1945, San Francisco, Cal. All 
letters will be destroyed or returned, as 
desired by ike writer. Ollico hours from 
6 a. m. to 4 p.

no. 14 3m

tT&TBaker 
and Wells) went by th» flag polo and 
Wells cut tho ropo with his knife and< 
let the flag fall. • Deponent »ays' futb- 
er that. Woods »aid that he would tell 
me all about the flag, and then Woods, 
raid that Wells voted the Union ticket 
and John L, Bakt^r, (sp’d e’gic a$we call 
him) also tvoted the Union tickot. 
They *u’eDt and cut it down then he 

i / Wbods) said thnt Wells, B^ker, 
j Adams aud some one else got together 
the tuuruiug before and eoneluded to 
have some sport* so Wells and-Baker 
cut it down, that is, Wells aud Baker 
went, and Wells did the cutting, 

HURON LYNCH.

any terms to have been z in tl- 
condition of the , writer ot 
of the folto’wing letteron the 14th of Feb
ruary- last. 1 will anticipate somewhat 
his report of the faqts by saying tnat on 
the 15tn oi August IhAt, he made mo a Vis 
it, “ the very picture ofgood healt|/?’__

Time, which tries anJ proves all thin</< 
has fiultlciutiy tested this case, and shown 
that neitheryrylap£e9 nor collapses having 
followed, the cureK perfect, and can b. 
citud among the scores of similar cases 
the result of my improved mode of trea» 
ting qiscase without medicine.

Aug. 27, 1865. G. M. Bourne, 

Temple, Post street.

his patients almost universally those who 
have failed to receive relief from the theds 
ical practitioners; yet they are cured with 
great rapidity, and in a pleasantandagrec _  . _ __
able manner. No. 10 Masonic Temple, I recnrd shows i£«r tweuty thousand con- 

Post street entrance. no. 15 Sin

JMPORTANT MEDICAL DISCOVER?

—

rHECOUEIERi«
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| Advisee ' Watt’s Nervous Antidote will euro fauuCam; be^ 

... .... ■ Road, (**» ting t its- -

I

I

G. H. Steward, Atty.
-

Court of the State of Oregon for the' 

of the pKiiititf filed in the above "entitledPi-isons visiting tint Doctor’s cs

Positive evidence is not wanting, and

Watt’s Nervous Anttdote will cure
Convulsions.

Watt’ nervous antidote will cure cramps.

Watt's Nervous Antidote will cure 
Epilepsy.

FIN ILSETTLEMENT.
The Estate of Solomon Allen, deceased.

Watt's nervous antidote cure? Prdgl-ts.
a

Watt's nervous anliJotecurts Spasms.

i 
I

!i

i
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In 1861, the war excitement natu
rally run high, with a prospect of a 
civil commotion in Oregon. George L. 

• . Woods, present candidate for Govern-
* or, attempted’ to raise a company of 
__ Home Guards, and failed of success 

The American flag was by common 
consent, kept floating over the Village 
of McMinnville. Geo. L. conceived 
the idea fiually, that he could, by in- 

. tensifying the_ prevalent excitement 
succeed in raising his company, (hav
ing the promise of a Captaincy wo are 
informed) He accordingly procured 
the services of two republicans, John 
L. Baker and one Wells to cut the hal-

the ground. They performed their 
part, whereupou George L. mounted 

_ - the stump and poured fourth at differ
ent points in the* county, scorching mal 
ediction» against the Democracy for, as 
he charged, *’ duttingjdown the Amer-1 
ican flag and trailing it in. the dust.” 
In his patriotic (?) rage he vociferated 

, tbht there were “ better men In Hell,

Ceatificd to before me this May the
9th 1866. J. H. Guant, Justice.

LOCAL

Intelligence

A Pittifi’l Exhibition.—One 
day last week, our “ Feemail” Gov
ernor, accompanied by the bastard ■—-.. — ... I L,.,z ■ ■ I

, uiauu a i auc imu 
our town, attended by a band which 
they had dug up at Dayton, They 
called a hah on main street and pro
ceeded to regale the lookers»« with 
some favorite music. After they had 
concluded the performance, a silence 1 

of a minute reigned, when,’seeing that '
no one would cheer them, the Govern
or, members of thelfand and Hockings
1K __ :__ ;

i brok e furl h Í n supprussed ’ yells’ over 
tbeïr uwn performance- This glory in'

thau the manthat cu‘that flag.” He 
counselled desperate UieasureeT geueN

<♦ ally. 8. C Adams wo arc ■ ioformed, 
prepared flaming posters and distribu

ted them far and wide, ohaqgingjbe De- 
. mnerany w.ih having di.tm thin thing ■ 

-• George L. on last Thursday was cal-- 
led to aceount- concerning rearn «• > . , < ,.V. ,

, ‘ , preference to tuc advertisement-oi Lck-
and domed having anyrbipg to do 
with it, but said it was doujp by repub-

I

1

<gouy Was repeated opposite the lj:r 
fayette House- 8ome of the pubs say 
,-iucc, that they would have, cheered 
if there hud Iwica-anythirig to-- cheer,-

^->•7- I
I • I 

in this '

.. ■ - ;» " .. . .

Bargains in Dry Goods Ac.4XÌ4y

licans fiGR A LITTLE FUN. Out 
upon such •* fun;” We ap'petid the 
sworn staement of a gentleman who«e 
character for truth and veracity i» 
above reproach. ' It will explain itself.

les A Burbank, to be found
paper, it will be seen that they are djit 

, pusOiug of tin ;r mammoth stock uf 
: noode at cos:. Their stock is large
and new, and we apprehend that rare 
bargains will be had at their store._ 
Try threni'an’ see.

<■*

♦- .of,republicans at that, -to the ^effect 
that George ;L. Woods paid ten dol
lars fur cutting the fla'ix, in the hope 
to -precipitate the county into a bloody 
war. He came near succeedng.^We 

k arc truly sorry that friend Adams 
would have lent’himself to so hasa, he- 

j- '. nious, criminal, wicked, irfacheruu», 
.'N ’ and immoral an enterfrier.

1 .Caught iiim.—-The man that st"le Mr. 
MiSwhin’fl horse at Mi Minnville, lately, 
came into town yesterday in the .custody 
of Sheriff Whitcomb and is securely Un k 
ed U|». lie was taken at Corvallis where 
ho had sold the -animal.

I. -------------

I
We shall refer to the ¡natter in our

next. AVe submit whether a man is 1
fit for the Governor of a gfaat " State 

i‘- .who would be guilty of so conUmpti-, 
ble an outrage.
State Oregon 
County of 

Yamhill. ' 
Peace, in and 
State, Aaron Lynch, who deposes and 
says : TThat ou or about the 3, day uf 
May, 186G. at Eugene City, Laue Co., 

‘Oregon, L. Kenedy and myself were 
in a conversation about the cutting of

. the American Flag down at McMinn
ville, Yamhill Co.. Ore; gon, when Geo 
L. Wffods came out or Underwood’s 
Law Office and said: “ What about 
that flag,” and I stated to him that 
if 1 bad been in his place I would 
have stood my ground yesterday when 
the cutting of the flag came up, and if 

<9 1 was dear of it, I would have made
the man “hubt his holo.” Then Woods 
eaid that he understood some one had 
stated that John L*. Baker stated that 
be ( Wood») bad got trnnl Baker to cut 

—< the flag down. Th^n Woods stated 
that Baker said, that the man who sta
ted that Then dcpc«ed|ifl|ppr
ped him {Wood») by laying' hm ham! 
on bis shoulder, saying stop. I will tell 
you what I know about it. In a con
versation with Baker, he. »aid that be 
(Baker) was going to leave the Union 
I sriy, that he wduld not stay with *a> in Books, dry goods and notions.

Personally appeared 
before me, the under- 1 
signed Justioc of t ie i 
for said -County and

I.
G KJiZLKY's.—On Mouday night 

last a bear made a descent oh a farm 
at the mouth of Sterling creek, and 
killed a cow and calf. A posse, went 
on the hunt of the bold depredator, on 
Tuesday night, but without starting 
him.—JackaOnviMo;

A negro preaeher once observed to 
his hearers, at the close of his sermon 
as follows: “ My obalinaqious bredren. 
I find it no more use to preach to you 
dan it is for a gram-hopper to wear 

i kneebuckle».” —
I . , »'VÎOTÀlAi

A worthy man who was hesitutipg

Sacramento, April 30,
Dr. G. M. Bourne—Dear Sirf-^-lt L 

with pleasure and satisfaction that I now 
let you know of my good health. Looking 
back upon what I have passed through, 
it-seems as if I was lifted frffiff the grave," 
nnd I think it my duty to acknowledge to 
you and the world the benefit I derived 
from water treatment as administered by 
you in youncelebrateff baths. It was in 
August, 18(i4. .when disease developed 
itself with Severe cough.- I-then took 
medicines, getting worse, with chills, Te* 
vers, loss ot strength, and was pronounced 
consumptive. This set me to thinking,- 
and I finally determined to le%vc my busi 
ness go to »die Sandwich Islands, bavjpg 
been informed that I could not be cuied 
here. I went to San Francisco, and 
>UlflcAV4iUng for 
-Bourne, 'wmi-*HrftiiT-+fi»tt-fliTf aw vnv *nx 
lands would probably result disastrously, 
was unnecssary, as I could ’be speedily 
cu refUa t his his -«btablishment.—1 - placed 
myself under his treatment, and in^pi*: . 
week was so much improved 1 thought 1 
thought 1 could risk returning home and 
to my duty as Engineer pn the L’entrai 
Pacific Railroad. The Doctor objected, 
but 1 thought 1 knew better, and return
ed to duty. In about two weeks my 
cough returned, and I kept getting worse 

| and contrirry to Dr Bourne’s injunctmu 
never to take meditine apiln, committed 
•that folly, ahil soon was s'ó completely 
Tun (Town that I could scarcely walk,; so, 
as,a Inst resort; 1 concluded once m’ore to 
try the water cure. I went to SanFran- 

I eisco—few of my friends expecting me ev 
i er to return—In fact, 1 thought my re- 
¡turn doubtful. Ou arriving at Dr. B.’> 
I Lfttablishiuent—(Erb. 11 1865) 1 wax nor 
able to gel into lue balii withut Assistati *1 
bn|jn a few days 1 begin to recover my» 
srfrngain. - I ren amed withbim only si,x 
weeks, Jten I left, “a wiser and bette» 
nutrir’ withoiit tiie jivToT* medicine. I 
iytve now been at work several, week», 

■ W»d hnu treat I am gaiimig evin*y 4«ytahu 
’ at present fmtfotrin h v»tnutrr than ever 

before.
tabiishment Will find il ju»f what it. sh- uhi 
be, boTfi in LailÌeiTand GvntTémeii»vSfi« 
pat tmciits, and I cannot say fi»o much, rn 
praise of the “‘dùclufs kind- attentions to 
his patients.
• This Utter I write for the benefit of al: 
the ailheted, to bi> used as the Doctor dr- 

I aides, and should it be the means ofdirec- 
l,"g il,iy to his ¿are’ and treatment who 

! (as they surely will) find reliefr4, will be 
i pani for my trouble. JAMES CAMP
BELL, Eugcncer Central Pacific R. R.
. ■ ■* __

San Francisco. August 22, 186'5. 
" Advised by tluJ undersigned, Mr. Jas.

J, of the Central piffcific R-.il
Road, (who wms thw in a m ■<: d’-pl-.m- j f-i vorable result. 

|jMe state of ill Health) placed himself um 
I der the i are of Dr. Bourne the Water 
! Cure Physicinu. Some six months or 
¿ore afterward he visited this City, when 

i I accidentally met him at Dr; Bourne’s es 
' lablisffhienL anti am flippy to say, resto- 
i red to good health,and in tine spirits;-----■ '

JOHN SULLIVAN.

Dr.. Bourne treats all diseases of the' 
tiu'oat, chest ‘and luugs—winch includes 
diphtheria, bronchitis, incipient consump
tion, pleurisy, croup, &c,—with greatest 
success. Great relief is afforded in ad
vanced 8t iges of Consumption Rheuma
tism. parlysis’ neuralgia, fever and ague, 
dropsy, etc., etc., nre-also cure I quickly, 
pUasaiitiy and economically. No medi
cine whatever.

.-I- • ______
Dr. J. II. Jocelyn

' Electricity as a Curative AGent.

WHEN IT WAS PROMULGATED
By the Directors of the Ei.ectho- 

PATiiic Institute, that disease could be 
ntirely eradicated from the system with

out the’use of poisonous drugs, the thoug
htless and those who do not look deeply 
into cause and effect scouted the asser
tion as chimericel, and wrote long articles 
replete with sophistry*, cla.r»Tig that only 
through the digestive system could the 
blood be purgedof the poisons which con- 

fromted upunjjr., -U.1U.U d¿ 
rfrio tìra Isv thrrnt frrt crested i

SUMMONS. .
Mary Ann Rubidoirplffi, vs Francis Ru

bicon defendant;
In Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 

for Che county of I ambili. ‘
In equity for divorce.

To Francis Rubidon defendant.

IN the name of the people ofthe State of 
Oregon. You are hereby notified that

<'oniirination Strong Of
An Interorting Letter.

Sacramento, November 23, 18B5.
Dear Doctor:—I received you^ktlei 

a few flays since askifig for my photograph * 
which I will attend to as soon as couven* 
ient. Atjiresunt 1 am v<fy busy, on Re
caput of the sxdniVy "woatTi. r, Being out at 
sit times,'botff night aud day, and am en
joying good health* apjirehending uo dan- 

___ --------- ____ ____  ..ro ger if properly careful, as every onextbo’d 
whether lie should marry a wifnVi Pe> * **” ****** *"f leHer- in thwCnir 

.___ - ------------ -e-H» —: rand other p ipers, and have been asked
several times concerning it, aud whether 
it is correct, arid 1 say 1 can vouch for it.- 
content», and more if required, as can a 
great many others wlio knew rtio at the 
time. ■< I remaiu yotir Mend.'

JAMES CAMPBELL.
To Dr. Bourne, San Francisco. - '

«- -Dr. Bourne takes the liberty to publish 
the Above, as many persona had firophe

I ’

piotJS but cross-grained^ or another 
who'was amiable bat not specially re- 
ligous, asked the pastor’s advice upon 
the subject. He advised him take 
the one he loved, remarking, “ John, 
the grace of God can live where you 
and I can’t.”

Mr- M. R. Cary is offering bargain»

ry of the old system of one poison to cure 
•mother. All of the ompyrics joined in 
th»rdrnruK;; xnd'tn Thrtr ignorance TauglS 

• ed at the new system, circulating base 
stories of its ill-success, and quoting imag 
itiary cases as proofs. Time has demon- 
.stinted their dishonesty. Af’er five years 
of unmterupted success the Electropathic 
system is t'.e leading idea in-medical jur
isprudence, while by the o’d system, phys 
icians were content to cure one *m every 
dve cases, there Tvere those who ware div 
ing. deep into the aci-ncc of the curative ! 
Ml; .inoug llleSe-’were the Electrvpathists ; 
finally, it was discovered that the failure in 
most of the cases of organic disease, was 
•entirely due to the mAchine. Taking this 
view of the case, Dr. J. II. Jossefyu, after 
years4>f experiment, has perfected an Elec 
tropathie Instrument,‘Which.will cure any

■ disease which fl< sh i< heir, always to be7 
understood that the case is pot far auvan-^ 
••cd ns to show a destruction of the v it.^l 
»issues, we do not claim that the use hf 
inedicines tnay not he more advantageous 
in Some cases, thal uT connection
?vith..me(iicines, it will perform a cnrF 
mmih sooner than willloiit'and aslo that 
‘Tiseases iiithyrto deemed incurable^ can 
be cured by this system but the directors 
* Vi'it'dlll’i'UXAOififonn in
valids i'iiat the hesident Physician isa reg 
mar graduate, "and fiaibad a lar go.exper-. 
cnee in the treatment of diseases, both 
with and without the aid of electricity, he 
ifas also discovered several “electic” veg- 
'•table remedies that will cunralmost any 
nameabk* disease, winch he will send to 
any part of the Pacific Coast upon receipt, 
of a complete description of the disease 
With which tlw apfdictnt may be afflicted, 
an I witl warrant a perfect curd in all cas
es, where .he medicines are used accor- 

ing to directions, and more especially in 
cases of FEMALE TRObBLES,vxheew | 
great care and'cantioft are necessary to a 

From early inurn until 
¡ate at night, this instrument is employed, 
imparting health and Strength Id all who 
are so fortimate as to obtain its Services. 
Diseases (which the old system) took 
months, or < ven years to are now
ured in a few days or weeks. The cost, 

too, is tu»t so great as by the old system, 
besides tlw saving of time. Connected 
vith lais system is the renowned

Elctro-Mtagiaetic Baths.
than which there is no more powerful aux 
itery in the'world for the radical cure of 
disease. There is no institute in the 
State where the electropathic system is 
pnv ticcd, except nt th.e
Fleetropathie Institute,

645 Washingion Street.
This Institute was established to, if pos 

sible, prevent tho unwary from falling in
to the dens of robbery, (yclept quack 
doctor's traps), and hereafter the scietific 
originators of this Institute wi)l not bo .to 
blame if tho afflicted are robpeil of their 
money, and injured in constitution, 

h There is also another view of the iffair. 
I The rising generation should be reared 
with »trutig -constitution, and tho direc 
tors wish t» grouse their guardians to a 
proper s •m'e of tlmir duties in their prem' 
.sc», if |K>ssible to prevent them from' | 
itnlfirig »heir yon g eiiargva Wt+h-deleter- 
on? drug with a chance of entailing up 
in the tender constitution, just forming, 
a comnhcQfion of evils, a thousand times, 
worse than death.

It would be consuming space, tq no 
purpose, to enurnerato the disease, to 
which thia ayitem Is uppljcated, suffice 
it tossy, that there is no diseases 
within Ur» catalogue of bumnn ills but 
ivbat can be cured at the Electropathic 
¡natituto We Have instructed the Resi
dent Physicin to warrant a perfect ahd

ie grounoof
desertion. Now unless you appear in tho
circuit eeurt of the 8tata orOregon for tho
................ „rv__ l.. -----------o   W-.K 
county .of Yaualnff and answer ttie Com
plaint of plff oh file with the clerk of said 
court within ten days after the service 
hereof if served in Yamhill county and 
twenty days if sei'vcd out of said county, 
Qien the same wrH be taken for confessed, 
and application will be made to the court 
for the relief therein demanded, and evsts, 
and disbursements. By order of the Judge ^Jif^id-xaurt.- — N. T. CATON, 

March 2d,18Gu'.-------------------------------’
no 7 6 w.
Att’v for plff.

SUMMONS.'
In the Circuit Court of ‘J state of Ore

gon, for tho county of Y.mirili. April 
term 1866,

H.mry Roberts, plff u» S*: »’non Jeffrey?, 
Jno. T. Jeffreys, William Wright and Chas 
Waldin de fe i id a nt’s.

To said defendant’s.

IN the name of tUa^sfate of Oregor, you 
nnd each of you are required and sum

moned tri be jnd appear +n the Ci: edit 
** - - • ~ ........
ty of Yamhill, and answer the edmpinint

cause; and in case you firtttiTdo Sq/withia — 
ten days from the service of thiWStimmons^. __ 

t apowyotrifserved in Yamiii -u tv,
and if . ed in any other county (n Umr— 7
State, then within twenty days from "date '•'-■ 
of such service, the plaintiff will apply to 
the said.court for the relief detnandica in 
said complaint to-wit: for judgment against 
you for trie sum of one thousand and.eigh- 
ty dollars, (810b0) together with costs arid 
disburSmcntS of suit. Bv order of 

r II011. R. P. BOISE, Judgi
G. II. Steward. Att’y for plff.

it.s.us? 
50cts. (

Lafayette, March 13th, 1866 
\ ol 1 no 7 —— 6 w

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the matter of the estate of A J. 

Meredith, deceased. Account of final set
tlement, and distribution.

files his account for final settlement and 
disitribiitinn of snid estate. It is ordered 
that ILLURSDAY the 7th day of Juee, 
1866, tn the County* Court-of Yamhill 
County, Oregon, be appointed as a day 
to mtfke final settlement and distribution 
of said esratc; and that four weeks notice 
thereof be given by publication in the La- 
fayetto Courier.
... J. W. Cowles, County Judge.
G. /-H. Steward, Atty.

* VB B^v(v«a«vi* ÀÀliVWj UVVVaôVU«

And now on this 4th day of April, 
1866, comes John W. Allen, execu- 

andtor -of the last will ¿nd testa
ment of Solomon W, Allen, late of Yam
bill County/OrueOu, deceas-d, and tiles 
his account for linal settlement and dintri» 

¿[butHHuM the It is ordered
tnat THURSDAY, June the 7th 1866^ be 
appointed as » day for the final settlement 
and distribution of the said deceased's es
tate, and that four weeks notice thereof 
ba published in the Lafayette Courier. - 

J. W.-Cowles, County Judge.
- “ “ ‘ - no. 12 4w. 'i

DRS. WHITE k WESTERFIELD 
Physician« and Surgeons.

Iitfayctte, Orvgôu. Office In the Drug 
State.


